Formation of an ATP-DnaA-specific initiation complex requires DnaA Arginine 285, a conserved motif in the AAA+ protein family.
Escherichia coli DnaA protein, a member of the AAA+ superfamily, initiates replication from the chromosomal origin oriC in an ATP-dependent manner. Nucleoprotein complex formed on oriC with the ATP-DnaA multimer but not the ADP-DnaA multimer is competent to unwind the oriC duplex. The oriC region contains ATP-DnaA-specific binding sites termed I2 and I3, which stimulate ATP-DnaA-dependent oriC unwinding. In this study, we show that the DnaA R285A mutant is inactive for oriC replication in vivo and in vitro and that the mutation is associated with specific defects in oriC unwinding. In contrast, activities of DnaA R285A are sustained in binding to the typical DnaA boxes and to ATP and ADP, formation of multimeric complexes on oriC, and loading of the DnaB helicase onto single-stranded DNA. Footprint analysis of the DnaA-oriC complex reveals that the ATP form of DnaA R285A does not interact with ATP-DnaA-specific binding sites such as the I sites. A subgroup of DnaA molecules in the oriC complex must contain the Arg-285 residue for initiation. Sequence and structural analyses suggest that the DnaA Arg-285 residue is an arginine finger, an AAA+ family-specific motif that recognizes ATP bound to an adjacent subunit in a multimeric complex. In the context of these and previous results, the DnaA Arg-285 residue is proposed to play a unique role in the ATP-dependent conformational activation of an initial complex by recognizing ATP bound to DnaA and by modulating the structure of the DnaA multimer to allow interaction with ATP-DnaA-specific binding sites in the complex.